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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY,

Douglas is dead.”
The Eapd of Death has sir u ken down,!

In the Strength of his manhood, and in thej
raidfil of' ,VptiHod when the country looked toj
dim and such aB he, for advice and counsel, a!
great statesman. Stephen Arnold Douglas

died at Chicago, Illinois, on Monday morn4
ing, at 9 o’clock. He haa fought the great bat-1
tie of life.

Thenews of his decease, will be heard with sin
cere and heartfelt regret by his countrymen.—

-. <* A

■ ***,

‘for makiig theTJnited States “an ocean bound!
iRepublic.” |
I 3He denied the right of the Federal Govern*!
ament to make internal improvements in the!
[States, but maintained that the improvement!
Jof rivers, harbors, aDd navigable waters, was!
Iboth constitutional and expedient. I
| He was among the earliest advocates of tbo|

of Texas to the United States, and]
fas Ch&'rman ot the Committee on Territories]
fin 1846, reported the joint resolution, declaring
jtTexas to be one of the United States of Ameri-j

For yearspast the position which he hasoccupiedfi
before the American people has been one which!
has commanded the admiration and respect of!
&U. Bifl great talent, his brilliant eloquence,!
and his firm and patriotic devotion to all those!
measures which, in hi:: judgment, were most!
desirable h>r the welfare and prosperity of his!
country, have rendered his name a dear and fa-!
miliar word throughout one half of

this Union, afld in the other half those who

have disagreed with him in opinion have been

compelled to admire bin talonl
The porsonal and political history id Mr.

Douglas U tamilinr 10 our readers We earn*

oatly advocated bis nomination ?md election

to the Presidency ol the United ritatos, be-
lieving that a concentration of the Democratic
strength upon him was the only means which
could save our country from division, the hor-
rors of civil war, and all tho disasters which
now threaten us. He having been oar leader

in the last campaign, and hiß opinions and the
measaree which he so ably advocated having
been Bo recently the subject of discussion In
the columns of the Post there is no necessity
toßpeak of Mr. Dougls® as a politician at thi
present time.

But we may briefly refer to the aota of the
patriot, the statesman and the philanthropist,
for Mr. Douglas was all these. And it was
the possession of these qualities in such a re-
markablo degree that has caused his death to
be received with such unfeigned sorrow and
regret by his fellow citizens of the entire
country.

The people of the United States
u Mournfor the nohte hearted,

The high and gifted one
Whose spirit hae departed.

Whom work on earth i» done.”

He vigorously sustained the administration
[of President Polk in the measures which it
[adopted for the prosecution of the war with

IMexico, which was the ultimate consequence
(of the admission of Texas.

The bills to organize the Territories of Min-
jnesota, Oregon, New Mexico, Utah, Washing-
[ton, Kansas and Nebraska, wore reported by
|bim as Chairman of the Committee on TeriH
Itories, and successfully carried through. I

In the present emergency of the country
much, was expected from tto great Senator
from Illinois. His thorough knowledge of the
material interests of the country, his intimate
acquaintance with the temper and
of the people both North and South, com*]
bleed with his sound conservative views of con4
stHutional law and his clear headed judgment!
and powerful eloquence, rendered him a manj
to whom the country looked for great things all
the approaching extra session of Congress.

| He early Wok the position in regard to the
■question of slavery, so far as it was involved in]
kbe organization of Territories and the admis-j
Lion of new States, that Oongress should no!
interfere on the one side or tho other, but that
[the people of each Territory and Stale should
jbe allowed to form and regulate their domestic
inetituwona to suit themselves. I

; But his seat in the Senate Chamber will beg
vacant when that body shall assemble to sas-J
tain the government of the nation on the an-l
Diversary of our national birth. Tho power !
fal advocate of tho Union, and ol the people*
of the whole Union, will not again be heard

in that forum of great debates. The country
has been deprived of the rervicea ol one of ber
greatest statesmen when, to all human judge-

' ment, she could least have spared him. Bui
the ways of Providence are not our ways, and
we may not challenge the wisdom of that
power which governs all human events and
Qoticee even the fall of •* sparrow We, sons
of dust, must bow in reverence and humility,
confident that He

44 Who forms iho tear
And bids it tnckle from its soarca,

made the laws which guide the spber*
And hotda the pianetaio their coarse.”

He dooth all things well, and when be sink*
a planet from the galaxy of the great men of
nation, he means it as a benefit to those whot
he thus chastises.

Stkphen Arnold Douglas was born at
Rutland, Vermont, on the 23d of April, 1813,
and was 4H years of age at the time of hit
death.

I On-this principle he opposed the Wilmoi]
Proviso aßd advocated the extension of ihi
Missouri Compromise indefinitely West to the
Pacific Ocean. ,

When theSquftie refused to adopt the Con-
gressional prohibition policy in all the territo-
ries, and Ihe House of Representatives reject*
ed the extension of the Missonri line to thi I
Pacific, tho sectional agitation which arose wat|
temporarily quieted by the legislation known]
as the compromise of 1860, which measure*-]
Mr. Douglas supported with zeal and vigor.

For this he was violently assailed?and in »

speech in which he defended these measure*!
made to the people of Chicago, in 1860, which!
is regarded as one of the best be ever made, bel
defended the principles upon which this com-1
promise was founded, and upon which he sub-1
gequently defended theKansas Nebraska bill!
in these words : “These measures are predi-l
cated on the great fundamental principle that!
every people ought to possess the right oil
framing and regulating their own internail
coheerno and domestic Institutions in theii]
own way.” “These things are all confided uj
each State, to decide for itself, and i know oi

no reason .why the same principle should noil
be extended to territories. ”

In 1862, Mr. Douglas was an unsuccessful
candidate at Baltimore for the Presidential
nomination.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

•*• ; *> .« ' 1

Washington, June 1, 1861.
To the Editor of the Pittsburgh Post

—The long agony of suspense under which
the people labored, is now over. The stran-
gers here, and the good folks of the Capital
breathe free and full—and the old spinster
ladies who lately were in such dread of.siego
and storm to the g.iod city of “ magnificent
distances" can now sleep in peace and quiet.—
(General Scott’s plans art-, now beginning to
develop themselves, and tne m ;re the people
see of them the higher is their confidence in
him and the men around him When tbw

city was first threatened by the rebels it

not number m->re than about sii hun-
men of all arms.

At the session of Congress of 1863-4 he r*-|
ported the celebrated hill to organize the terri-
tories of Kansas and Nebraska, which effec
tuaily revolutionized the political parties o
[the country, and formed tho issues which cro*|
|ated the Republican party, and arrayed r
[against the Democracy. The principle oi

popular sovereignty so ably and so consistently
[advocated by Mr. led to * great dl
[rocsity of opinion in the ranks oi the pooph I
Dut under all urcumslaocu* he u-.fendrd mh

[sustained u whenever assailed ». r viulatecj
[whether by political friends or political eoe-j

I It is not wilbiD the scope ol this article UI
[record the political events of the last cam

paign. They are past and we are now seeing:

their effects.
Mr. Douglas’ triumph in securing the Sen-

atorial election over nis able and dutingviiah>>d
opponent, now the President of the United)
States, is known to all I

With the hostile ciiy of Baltimore between
it and the North—then it might have been ta-
ken. Thorn wore perhaps enough of disloyal
men in it to have accomplished the feat. Now
it is past a possibility. The garrison in and
around it amounts to about sixty thousand

-and the great city, with its hallowed
recollections, its noble works of art and state-

ly buildings, rests in quiet and peace under
the broad stripes and bright stars as they were,

of yore. On tho Virginia side of the no
010 Potomac on every eminence from Aid
indria to Georgetown, floats the proad old
emblem, and under, at each point, are efficient
batteries of cennon,manned by brave and wil
iing hearts and hands, and supported by largi
masses of the best infantry and riflemen in the
country. Although the fortifications there art

now deemed impregnable every day is speni

t>y the engineer corps in adding new and ad 1
ditiona) stregth to them.

The history of the difficulties and division*
of the Democratic party at Baltimore and at

Charleston are matters of great regret, but w I
which it is useless now to refer more perticu-!

Every thing horo seems to foreshadow an

idv&nce on Sewell's Point, Norfolk, and
[Richmond. Troops are being concentrated
[nightly on the approaches to those points, and
Lo secret are the movements that no one knows
[anything of it until it is all accomplished.

I started out to see the Fifth Pennsylvania
[Regiment, Col. McDowell, a day or two since
|l had been out the day before to see them, anfl
■was then going out to fulhll an engagement
Iwith some of them, when 1 mot one of the Ur
llerlies, who had been left to gather up the
IfragmenU, who told me they had all left, bag
land baggage. 1 asked him where to—his re
Iply was ** 1 cannot tell,they did not know them-
■ jives, except the Colonel ; left at ten

li’olock last night, i was left to clear up. and
lam now on my way to the city lor orders.” I

oave since learned they are In Alexandria Si
[they will ba where they should bare been long
since. If they had been properly cared for ai

[borne. Speaking of them I cannot refrain

[from saying a word as to their condition.
I When there was appreheiison, based upon acor*

[reel view of the proceedings of the rebels, that
[Washington city was about to fall an easy prey
|u> the* men who would all that is good
jin our government lor political power—when
llbe President,under just apprehensions of such
li calamity, called for volunteers to defend it
Ifrom the threatened invasion : a part of these
■troops beard tm call at Pittsburgh In Ihf
[morning, and tb« evening of the tame day saw

album organised into >• rapanins, and on tho:r
Iwsy V* Ham fl burg t.* organise a* a regiment,
|T:jo r'tAt*’' »uUix-nU»» may say Winy wer<* seal

in a burry and could n>-t b«* properly provided
for but that will not do DOW They iame U

Lbis .•r.y and wfrt* b«»r > t.«r on.i m- itb. and n

alllow Irani ib«* but** f\nr . nm* N'sr them

omi« -»f vb<» Buwt lh*»y s*y w*r.t i u lb i

‘Hj but neve; > *iu-* ;.Hir lb i *inp. nor
[would Uier .-'0 lit.on ;ui- b- •i *n> wa\i

>i*llered ■m i. u now j,rooii >*»< lNc . Uadj
|rw>i ii* ht"'-** '. tm»ag& tb<
jprm* &* u» tu*k<« tbmr p,an.l»*r«*r« .oi.

1 »o® by * >«uur iex mu () ■> i‘ i'Vin in lb<
I'n/run*, ami au

tbal ihia««nbi'K
’bii* g«nll<mi*n. w!). wa*

to g'xtd night.

•rl fr.»m * Mr
« >i D'.i V It* J • i*. —j

•tot Ucun : lb*

larly. Of all this controversy Mr. Doug la*j
was a part, and through it be born himsoil
with his usual talent and courage

.ii*vorn-.»r t io»

In matters relating to our foreign relation!
it was Mr. Douglas' fortune to fri-quantly dll-j
far with the administration. He oppostni th«
Oregon treaty with England, limiting the!
territory to the 49th parallel, he opposed
the treaty of peace with Mexico on the ground
that the boundaries were unnatural and in

convenient, and $10,000,000 have since been!
paid to change these boundaries ; be opposed]
the Clayton-Buiwer treaty becauso it pledged
the faith ol the United States never to exer-
cise any authority over any portion of Cun
iral America, and was in favor of the annex-]
ation of Coba whenever that iaiirnd could bej

Hit earlv life was like that of most New
England bo> B . He received & good common
school education, but at the age of .16 be was
thrown upon his own resources, obliged to
earn his own living, aud tsiucate himself.—
He worked for a year and a half at the busi-
ness of cabinet-making, when his health be-
came impaired, and ho resumed hi* academical
studios first at Brandon, Vermont, aud sub-

sequently at Canandaigua, New York. He

studied law with Messrs, Hubei I A C<* , Can-

andaigua, aod in the spring ol 1833, wont
West in search of an eligible professional lo-
cation. He was detained all summer at
Cleveland by illness, and after visiting Cincin-

nati, Louisville and St. Louis, finally went to
Jacksonville, Illinois, where he taught school
and practiced law in petty cases before justi-
ces of the peace. The next year be opened an
office and began to practice in the higher
courts, aod was remarkably successful at the
bar as U proved by the fact that at the age o!
22, the legislature elected him Attorney Gen*
oral of the State. Having been, in 1836,
elected to the Legislature from Morgan coun-
ty, he resigned this offioe and took his seat in

the Legislature, the youngest member of that
body.

obtained consistently with the law* of ,na.
Lions and the honor of the United Slates.

We have as briefly aa possible alluded toj
tho principal events ot Mr. Douglas' career

as a statesman. He haa done much for bh
country, and bis name will forever occupy
prominent position in her history.

He Las been taken from her at a time when
his powerful mind and great foresight, pru
dence and judgement were a chief reliance ot
the people. It is impossible to say what a loss
the Union hss met in his death. Than bis.fl
“No nama more noble graoed tne rolls of tame,
Wben on the Spartan's Dps the lirecian sage* bung,

Hor nobler eloquence the besom fired,
Wben genius thundered from the Athenian umgue.'

It is with an extraordinary and unusual sor*|
row that the people of this nation will mourn
the death of the brilliant Benalor from UliJ
Qois. Personally he was popular in a inotti
singular degree among all classes.

jutr* inU* thou umiwj, #»?►

i, l. U.'li tkl i Mli

h:» offif al r«4

"Tb*i/ouMb, ( • < Har. ra Ui»> r'lflh.
[Col MclJow«> ar<" tatfvriH-£ Tb*
[t>iou««v and par -< ar>» of all c-'l-'i. and cuad?
[of damaged guods >*f tnl*ru/r quality. m*#Uj
l,f “tbtxiiy," and *om#* uf •Konlucky j*an
|Tbo blank at# art* wf Urn quaiUj of lea blanket*.
Inuv fit f<>r h-irx* The #to'*as ara of wralcbcd
[rnaUtnal Tho heal* <<'mo off, and Ihry art

I (ifulantlv ripping Many am aiouat hero
IfiK.l. The undarcuuhing i« u«lurable. but ihort-
|m an insufficient ttupply Tba report among
|tb« UiA>|a * that th*ir appoaranro wa* m bad
Lbal lion Man*fl“ld aaid lboy wur» not tit U
[.aka tba field Bat. really, at the bottom. the)
|tra m the b«*l triin for flatting- l*-yal, true
[uncomplaining, and making tun of tbmr rotaor
Hitt in »oog» ”

I itTwry word of which is Itloraily true—*
[belter behaved an i more orderly »*t of uoo i>

u>t here and that they will tight n<> one d*»ubU
iKverY man hern wb« ha* *»»m> them speaks u

kho moat biller term* of »t>m and contempt

Lf the aulh >ritio4 ol I‘dnruylvania, and in tb<
[highest term# of commendation of men wb»
[will patiently bear such rascally treatment
Imany of your Pittsburgh friends saw them
land ail went away with tho exclamation,

r‘That is too bad 1 whore did ail that mono)

Lo"" At 11 rat the raon complained and iw.iry

[worse than ever “ our army did in Flanders,"
[but after a lime they began to get more pa*
Itiaot, and as soon as they were moved out of
[the pen in which they had been kept in the
Icily to their country quarters, where they were

[not so much exposed, they began to maki
[merry over it and poke all sorts of fun at on<

another. I was out to see them the other day.
land after the parade was over and the com-
[panic# dismissed, one of the men came up U

[the officer with whom 1 was in c joversalUm,
land after saluting his officer with the propel

[military salute, ho enquired, “ are you going

[to town to»day, Captainr" "Yes sir.'' wat

[the reply. " What can 1 do for you “1
[atn a glazier and painter at home," said th«
[soldier gravely, and 1 wish you would bring
[me out some glass, putty and paint."
[“What kind of paint ? “enquired the officer—-
[Why," said the soldier, “by mixing, I can gel
(along with some grey, red, green, blue and
[black." And what the D—l do you want with
Lllof that? “Why, Capt says the fellow" with
[an arch leer in the corner of one of his eyes—-
[“if 1 had the glass and putty I could glaze some
[of the boys where they are the worst brDke
out, and with the paint 1 could paint that
part of the boys’ hides the color of their uni-
forms J where their trousers is the most worn
out, and then you see it wouldn’t show quite
io bad." He was sent to the Captain’s tent to
wait till that officer came there, und if there
was any consolation there, I hope ho got s

little. In a group where I was enjoying my#
self in listening to their mirth, one ol them
turned to me and said, with groat seriousness.
“It is curious, sir, bow our relations has been
increased since we joined the army !

" How
so, said I ? “ Why sir, " said he, “ we have
lately discovered that we are nearly all
of us related to a young gentleman named
Bichard Dout, of whom we had often heard
in our younger days, but with whom we never
expected to come in such intimate relationship."
Another of them said to me, with great good
humor; “At first sir,' we did not like it at all,
at all, but now since it has become the gener-
al fashion, we all feel kind of proud of it.
We fling our banner to the breeze, and

He had his enemies—who has not T but]
even they will repent of injustice done him]
and mourn tho death of a great man. Death]
will he&l the wounds which party struggles—-
perchance 100 bitter—may have caused.

He was our jjersonal friend—“faithful and
just to usHe is now gone from us and none

like him is left behind.

From 1887 to 1839, under an appointment
from President Van Buren be occupied the
post of Register of the Land office at Spring-
field, Illinois.

He was nominated for Congress before he
was 26 years of age and was consequently in-
elegible, but attained the requisite age before
the day of the election. He was beaten 6 votes
in one of the most populous Congressional Dis-
tricts in the United States, 36,000 votes being
oast. Sufficient voles to have changed the
election were refused by the canvassers
owing to Mr. Douglas name being misspelled
and this defeat, under the circumstances, was
claimed by bis friends as a victory.

In the Presidential campaign of 1840 he
'-traversed the State in all directions for seven

months, and made upwards of 200 political
speeches. The Democracy ascribe to his ex-
ertions, the adherence of Illinois to the
Democratic party at that election.

Id lofty intellect, in skill oi eloquent words,
in glorious acts fur the good of his fellow
countrymen, Stephen A. Douglas had no peer.
IT IS IN THE HEARTS UF HIS OOUN-

TRYMEN THAT HIS BEST EPITAPH
MUST BE WRITTEN.

PAROLE.

In 1840 h« was appointed Secretary of Stab
of Illinois; in 1841 he was elected by the Le-
gislature a Judge ol the Supreme Court, which
he resigned in 18441 to accept the Democratic
nomination lor Congress, which was urged
upon him- t,n the ground that be was the
„ n ly Democrat who could be elected. He
was chosen by a majority of 400 and re elected
( n 1844 by a majority of 1900, Under the

lastelection ho did not take his seat, having
> u t},e meantime- been chosen to the Senate ol

the United States for 6 yean from March 1847,

From the time he first took his seat in
Hall of the House of representatives until the
end of hi* life- there have been lew pnblic
measures of great interest in which Judge
Douglas has not taken a decided and activi
part.

By the treason of Twiggs, a considerable
portion of the United States forces in Texas
was.surrendered to the rebels. These exacted
from the officers who thus fell into their hands
a promise that they would not serve against
the confederates. Of course our officers might
have refused to give such a promise ; but the
alternative presented to them was, to be held
as prisoners of war, in which case their ser-
vices would have beeo entirely lost to the gov-
ernment.

Looking to the interests of the country,
these gentlemen did wisely in obtaining their
release under the condition proposed. The
government can profitably employ them in the
forts and reserve oamps at the North, where

their experience and military knowledge will

be very valuable in the training of men and

the preparation of the materials of war. They
will be of immense use in the volunteer camps.
Their parole engages them, as we understand
It, not to serve against the enemy in the field.
The question of the binding foroe of Iheii
promise ought not to be raised. When an of-
ficer gives his word be feels boand to keep It,
syen if it is given to a scoundrel And gov*
grhment can use the services of these gentle-
men to great advantage elsewhere, without
(topping to consider whether in right and by
law they are bound to their parole.

In the Oregon controversy With
afn, he maintained that our Utle'to the wnoi<
ofOregon un to t>4 deg 4u min was
nnq M,«bluliKlMl , d«ci ftred mat “he would
n * v'". u[ Oregon, either to Greal
B. auy yiuw Government." He was

are not ashamed of our Uttle * cartin’ u
bad as we may think of our big one.” And this
is the way these men bear such treatment ai

calls forth the scornful curse on their robbers
from all who see them. The blankets under
which they shelter themselves in all weather,
since they have been out, weigh one pound

[and six ounces, and are made of staff tbatpookßl
[more like goals, hair than wool. It is*? Mr.j
[Haywood says in hi* official report, tb'oy are!
[not fit to cover & horse, much less brave tnen|
—men who, at the very first alarm would be!
the first, the foremost and the most desperate]
in any place their country required 110-in, and!
who would see the last man fall in UiC.r regi
meat before the proud banner they carry
should ever be lowered W. a foe from abroad]
or at home. They are promised better; I
hope the paomise will be fulfilled and no more
thieving allowed,either by officials or cunlrac

Troops are still coming in daily. The Newl
York 9ih and Garibaldi Guard| wore among(
the last—they are most splendidly equipped— t
eine hundred strong in each regiment ThvJ
9th is a fine regiment, composed almost en*J
tlroly of young men, and ail large men—they|
nave a black cloth uniform,trimmed with red.l
The Garibaldi Guards have a black cloth uni |
form,also trimmed with red —abroad brimmed
round-crowned hat, one side looped up and
'rnamentod with a fine black leather. The)
are French, Spanish, Italians and Hungarians.
Their banner boars the motto of Garibaldi;
••God and the People ” The New Hampshire
regiment came inday before yesterday. The)
ire not the handsomest regimeat here, but
lressed in their suit ojKeplended grey cloth,
.hey look as hardy as theGramie rocks from
their own native State. They were the mott
completely equipped of any men who came
here, having every thing with them, wagons,
horses, harness, tents and camp oquipage most

unpleand in the most perfect orderand ol the
very best material. They brought forty wo-
men along to work for them and nurse tin
dck and wounded. Fot these ladies they have
•omfortable spring wagons and large lent?,

tnd everything to make them comfortable a*

possible in the camp life. I visited their camp,
tnd il i? as clean as a new pin.

The Seventh New York Regiment i«u l.wie

ast night for home. Their departure, at this
►ime, excited some surprise and a good deal
,f feeling in some quarters, but it must be
-ememberod they only offered their
for thirty days, and have uow stayed ever
their tune They behaved well whim tore,
,nd go home to return or march any «*thei
dace the Government may need their
,t. torty-etghl hours’ notice.

One of the great men here is T. A bcoti.
Rsq., late Vice President of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad. Mr. Scott li now the su
porintendent of all the Railroad and Tele 1
graph lines in possession of the United Slate*
Government—and by bis activity and great]
business capacity and untiring devotion to his
business, renders the most valuable aid to I be]
Government. By his amiable and gec;iocnand
ly deportment, he makes himself popular with]

Jl here. Bui 1 am afraid 1 will weary you,

CAMP-STOOI.

Work for Congress.
The New York Herald gives the following

among the Lndispensible items of legislation for'
the next Congress:

I.—A National Bank, with $100,000,000 of
sapit&l, so Sato give the country ft currency at;
once uniform and secure. «_* I

2.-—A general bankrupt law, to control the]
State banks and to relieve business men from]
the difficulties brought upon them by causes]
other than their own indiscretion. i

3.—An equalization ofthe tariff, yrhicb will?
reduce the duties that are now
and raise those which are unfairly low to anj
equitable standard. S

IRESPECT TO THE REMAINS OF BEW-
I ATORDOIfCLAS.
I Tbe ,telegraph informs us that the remains!
[of Htin. Stephen A. Douglas will be takenl
front ChicagotO i city for sepul-l
Iture. It is mete that the Btatesman and orator!
bbould rest near the Halls which have been!
[the scene of so many of his triumphs. I
! His body will reach this city on Thursday atj
throe o’clock i* .M,, and although there will
[not be time for aoy elaborate tuneral cere-j
[monies, still it would be eminently fitting!
Itbat some tokens of respect lor the departed
fehould be shown by the citizens of Pittsburgh,!

"We suggest that while Mr. Douglas’ remains]
kre in the city, that the places of business be!

I dosed, that the bells be tolled, and that pro-1
[vision be made for the military now at C&md
[Wilkins to lire minute guns from tho time the!

I train bearing his body reaches the city until!
[it departs. A military escort mi'ghialßO, with!
[propriety, he detailed to meet and escort, thej
funeral cortege through the city.

THE STATE LOAN.
We call the attention of our readers to the!

advertisement regarding the State Loan, now!
advertised for, to be used for the purposes of I
.ne war. An opportunity Is now offered fon
ill to show their patriotism by subscribing to
.bis loan. The disbursement of this fund will
x) sacredly guarded, all economy used, and
ivcry dollar will be made to go as far as posJ
ible in fulfilling the patriotic object of the|

Loan Bill. Subscriptions to the loan both]
large and small will be reoeived, so that per-
•on" of limited means as well as tbe wealthy,

have an opportunity ofshowing how much
<ui*rtauti&! service they are ready to render td

S'.atn and to their country.

Unportaut Papers Said to Have BeenSeizedJ
The Washington Star hears that among the!

affects of the Alexandria Bentinel office, now!
n the custody (but wholly uninjured) of tbtfl
roups of tbe United States, are certain lettern
of great importance, as showing tbe means bjl
which tbe revolution of Virginia was accomJ
pnfhec, implicating the writers and others ini
:rea»on and conrpirscy against the United!

putes, to such an extent as that if they fail in-l
■to the bauds ofthe Government, the law to ittl
{extreme extent can hardly fall to bebrought tol
Ihcar upon their oases. The letters are believ-l
led to prove, beyond the possibility of denial,]
I .bat the adoption of the ordinance of secession]
I >y tne Virginia Convention was the result oi|
l-raud, usurpation, and terrorism unsurpassed!
3,n the i«*L»ry of civilized government—oil
leaked and palpable revolution, to the end oil
I'Wtirf-l/ swiping away at a blow the liberties]

ib« u-k/>-(*s of the State, to order to place In
libe hnn"'- <d the conepirators and their instruJ
Imcnte, i--r hie, the entire machinery of thti
S|overr»mcut of Virginia.

ie Letting of the Great Beef Contract
Tho opening of the bids for the great arm)!

LoiiUait, duelled tbe /act that Hugh MahflrjJ
Lof Chicago, 111 , h the lowest bidder, offeringj
to taroirh u?> tx-ei wanted for the army deJ
jhvurodu IVuntyivanin at 5® 90 per hundred,

[and in thiacity at $4 4& The present contract!
L«t» the Government *8 per hundred.

THE HOME GUAKO*.
Thu proper field of action, the duties andi

Lhe nature of the organisation of the Home]
Guards, seem to bu to a great eauml aiUundf-r-j
ih».,d. not only by lhe member* of tb<*
Ration themselves, but by 'he oimmunii) gen«J

The other day. when '.he rumor arow
.hat tho had captured Morgan*]

and were about to make a raid upuo lb«

Kx-Governor Banks has accepted the offictl
of General oi the UnitedStates
Army, with rank as Brigadior General*

Lfjer counties of Pennsylvania, lb*i Cuomiiti

l:ao on Horne Defence, through their Chair —<)a tb*23d oftCar.bv the Rev-Mr Hfemfiad, Mr. C.
H. MoALF.V.of Pittsburgh, w> Miu XA&X i* >ASH
i■? 1j -.*k .ag ••‘v>ud*y. OttfO.man, gave notice to lhe l ».l©i*sla of liix©© regl-j

merit* of Homo Guard* to be prepared U-rnarrh
upon Iwolve hour* notice. HjW, after what Bl£ U H A V K ft

HOI.I.AIWD BITTEBS.manner, and at whose cost Uus prejaraUon to

march or. twelve hour * entire wu to V*msd«.
he Committee on Home IMeoc** n.igi«*ud loj .'bww-Miu *od o>o*i EratofaJ Tomca tod OarminaUvA*

o Hie Yexetahla Kingdom. UojTHraaUj approved a*
i Vaantr Remady rot

Our atlenlioo bAi acaiti been caMad u> Uji»§l INOIGESTIOI. SOUft STOttftCM,
fc L ~h ~.

. B OOCIC. HK4BT-BUKH,
,Mb>*rt br k'''"''‘^|H£ABA CH*,*AU.BWEmCCb«MAUH#.
arJ ID Uib gj Th* Wmmk u 4 >*rrou» «haui4try iu

To fbr Public. or Iwocra*t Boros* ataeof c&agenuide,
-T>** Ai»**h*o* .r%u**n*r« *-$?*»• > puu bouloaj Pno#M>W DuUv L >■>»«% * uu*

•«*s|»»ap ofcltfeao* fe» hors* rtrfeua*. .
»«* bar* been our pt»rti n th** Wtt|l.T A W «s]*• ft OO*
»»ot erf Kill** «a<l*rih# SOLE PROPRIICTUSS.

rz&zw ■» ■»- "«—■>.
}««>«« bouj * u>j**o*. ut <*f r r*uty *«*d lk>^
»'«. to thia pMltioa, appeal to *o«r paui*u*ra ? -r t.<J w>|s *w* O J-I-iiTlk*.*-#
Fumvi u» itt prop*? to# the c<ners*o<j :br < * •Y«-ra-165 f|fm

w li ottfy fornufi *RM»aoii«ttj «o*» vroYip-Jgj
Jn* all ** «Mtfbx fnrib* wMWr* nrt»l ***<>4B. ’ 7 '7»« u UB r\ 7 *r.V ' .•..M ,A 1
nTKjaajiT pm(qtf»d. w« *i i tre*ij *!*• um«,M1,0110,00 PBM&I LfAfili STITE LOA.H>

hop* of an* prfOf'tMJ *ew»rd. W.. -h OUijf|
ih • »».for the *fcho nf dl»*>nr<u>*, >t»-i •*( » «*»f k* ■* »«ro

__ t >t> (

l*arh other, ra» kJ«4 cf uniform 'rtw i <u *tii *rvsj
’te.a^CI«?iKub -V*w.' 777feqnHt-. BUBSCRI.BKKS HAVTNG BEEN
biro mob bat* a ua-Ynjp, Amf* ulI tou| £. autborUad by th*» Governor and State Tr*««<ne;
a «i*c *ttt» your tail* ’ fff•<• w reore tad* •or the Loan recant!; awhonaed by th*

aiipiod, ot» b*hsif crftba fouioaKy l *baur« <rf fS-ooiiTtfama, vouid rMpootfUUj appeal
M Mttrais.wi.is Car*«.n g[i< ; ha pairtoona aadotat* |Nld« of Peno*7tTam»D^to
i L. Ksaa. Finn U«b< r,- t\»nr of anal, - hat (b»j rom« forvant and maaifesi
il 8 Hint,8«oond Lusot a]ij otr )oro of theaid lomnwwaiUi bj a p«ompt aoo
iuna Rnwi. Third Ij*kiu Krs.nJiai r«*ponao toh«l cal'.

Th. ac u( th. «,

bavo alau (*!!<•(* iblu aavaral error* a* id ratarooca votblaLoan. Hla a Six per cent.
. . aftLoan, trim Crum an; taxation vhatafar* and bidder* can

irotu ibti card, in tbe Aral plai.4l ibo icovarn m^ {tt „ cf takuii Gaitificatas of|6a, $lOO,
»“« f—‘h n 'p^-±'

j>r«‘Vi*U*n» ft. r ibo Homo liaard# 1 u»*ce bavr>9Btiandrad Tbouaasd XkdUr*paranoanLU by thta Loan
1 A „ . .. , .

.. .. SlJ *:: lartad, aad la to bo applied toLha pmaem of lb*
fman pnx urcd by tbo CotnoiiUae ou ilt tuo t'b“jßini«rf*td on tha Loan, and to tha pornoata of abbarai

»>• i*>- »w »üb*cripu.m* „r «^kfcv^!?s^Jffiasisss?ssas:2JK^
and pnrale Individual! There havo l>ei>n >-ollmoo«>T. and U»rw*» around its diaburwmon , aavUl be

1
, Bncro or the an&cxad card o( iha State Treasurer, thr

l>re*viaK>t»a mado lor uniluruung afid 1(ln)0,t aatia&ctory check® andgtiarda; Tb* numberot
, hll wlr u ,ka . K K|lW nwMuni r r ■ 7aj ",v* tnioUfoßi* vittiLn the State la now heart)iho Uu»r<J», nor tbor. Miy prw.xu i.. H^,,„ tl Hl, c dr«iTh..u»o4-uuii..ho.,n«ih.t,!.«.ho*;
oeeattY aodotnir. The tub <u>mtuuloe • 1J n Hf n*r doitam and flfkT oenu for • acb taxable.aod beside*
Committee of Public bafktv, wh rtH'eiiUy via*9n >• coottdeatty axpectad 1hat tnoatof tbafnnda now

ued a-hiogte. Cljr. procure ... or,i«r

tbo War Uepartment for amuiumlHin, wbtmß adriM* ua on or before the Bth of June, the
*

~
. B amount j*u will kUbacnte.

the net'enalliaa of ibe cate ahall call for IV. N imarai. a CO,
34 Sou th Third Streak

JAY COOKE A CO-
-114 South Third street

PhiiadelnUia, Juue 1. IMI. J»>4dtB
TO CO NTHAC TORS FOR SUPPU^h

The object of the establish mem <*f thc4
Home Guard Is to have & drilled and duitp-
lioei body ol men to defend our owe proper*

iy and our own lives in any emergency Ii
was never intended that they should march or

bo ordered to march away trom Home except
under very extraordinary circumstances—-
such as It is next to impossible will evor occur
in this contest. It was an error fur the Com*
ruiUee on Home Defence to order any of the
Home Guards,to leave their own bailiwick.

WK HLRLBY UIVE NOTICE TO ALL
ibnM who may be contracting to ftirniah Bop

plies to the Htate, under (he recent appropriation ol
three millions, that, having received thepower under
th»t«Aot of appoin'ing Inspectors of all supplies, and
o’ ber power also in reference to the settlement ol
claim*, whioh was not delegated to ut tinker the pre>
vious Act of April 12th, f e shall hold everr contractor
in ihemoai rigid aceoantablutv in the settlement ofbis
rlaimp, and the inspection of hta suppliea mail be ol
that character which shall prevantaay imposition upon
the State, and prrteot the volunteers who navesonobly
teapooded to ita call, and no soppUea will be paid tor
until they have been inspected by officers who shall
bare been duly appointed for that purpose,

HENRY D. MOORS,
Htat« 'l'reasurer.

THUS. £. COCHRAN,
Auditor General

It is BB well at once that the position occu-
pied by the Home Guards should be fairly
staled. They are private citizens organized
for self-defence under the direction of the
Committee of Public Safety They have no

authority from the State, nor from the Gene-
ral Government. They are an extraordinary
military organisation, and their responsibili-
ties are to their fellow citizens,a* citizens only,
not as soldiers. In the eye of the law they
would be rioters if they marched into a neigh-
boring state.

mjSfcdSw

rr'S* E» GAZ2.AM la a candidate for a nominationLh£r tor the Btat« Senate. te4£w
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

GEO. R, WHITE & GO.,

Their patriotism and devotion to the public
service is of the highest and most laudable
character. Many of the companies are ready
to enlist for the war if necessary. But as

Home Guards, their duties are specific, tu de-
fend their homes and those of their fellow citi-

T> ESPECTFULLY ANNOUHCE THATAAi they b»e gone oyer their atook end re marked
me greater portion of their Spring and Summerpur
chases still oo hand at a reduo&on of

TWEXTI-PITE PER CENT,

•u former paces. We will therefor* be prepared o]

Aj soon as the general officers of the organ-1
Lzation have been selected, it would he well!
for them to issue a general order exactly de4
fining the powers and the duties of ib« Hume!
Guard and their officers, for there is danger]
in certain contingencies these patriotic men may]
be led beyond their sphere of action through
the mistaken orders of some of their officers,
regarding the nature and object of the organ-]
ization. j

MONDAY, the 3d of JUNE,

land following data, to offer to our customers and the[general public, tbe entire balanoe of our stook oi

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
annludmg a great variety of materials for summer
wear. comprising a choice and varied assortment o

FANCY DRIiMS SILKS,

[Foulards, Barege Anglalse, Organdies,

French Jaconets, Grenadines,

PRINTED LAWNS,
[CHINTZES, AJTD DIHBK DBSHSOOIW

SILKOOAIS, BEAWiS,

[236 IF lIFT il STREET.! jefcdfri

; -

propOMli for a Loan of|3>000,000 to tbc
Commonwealthof PcaaijriTaalft., .

InponQiQff of the .first section aa Act ofjtfce
tamers! Assembly, entitled “an act to create a loanjand
provide for arming the State," approved May.Ibtb, 4*P
aftwt tba dilbMcßoaofflto y®
[qprdrlde for tba payment of tlte
o mtingeat expenses of theExtra Session of

approved May 16th, 1881,ani by the aqthprity
yf the same,

NOTICE ia hereby given that proposal* vUl.be Ire*
solved at the offloe of the Secretary of the Oommor,
wealth, until them o’clock p» m. oi Wednesday?thedfffl:
Jay of June next, lor the loaning to the
the sum of non anxioxaornoixams for the porpoees
vet forth to the before named acta of assembly. ] The
*aid loan to bear an interest ofcixpa? cent per aapUm,
payableastm-aaauaUy, to Philadelphia, andthe leap 'td
heredeemable id ten yearsfrom date; and far'jjhflfpay?
meat of the internal and, hqanUttoo of the principle
[hereofa apodal tax of o&ebair null on the' dollar Wa
aeon directed to belevied on all the property - in the
Oomiaoaveelthtaxable for Statepurpose*. The cer. !£t
sates ofloeo ahalloot besubject to taxation for pur*
poae whatever; and aU certificates of the denomination
yione hundred dollars or leas shall have coupons ‘at
laehed; thoae oi a larger denomination will bis itstied
either aa inscription or coupon bonds, at the optipoTtii
the bidder. : M

'

Tba proposals moat atate explicitly the amount pro-
posed to be taken and the rate to be pud.

'file State reserves theright to accept the whole oi
any part of toeamount offered to be takennuitie*s tb*
proposer stipulates otherwise. No condition*! proposals
will ba considered.

Upon theacceptance o( any proposal, at least tpn-per
cent of theamount most be paid down, the balance, iJ
preferred by thebidder, in thirty and sixty day*j when
certificates shall issue for the same, bearing
tram the time of payment.

The proposal* must be directed under soil %o the
Secretary ol the Commonwealth, endorsed “Prbpoaalf
for Loan."

The bids will be opened at three otaltek t&-£thft after
noon of the day above named. In the promise Tof'lHc
Governor, State Treasurer and Auditor <3«nera), ahd
ntch otherpersons aa may see proper tobepjre&ent;
when, after examination of the satpe, Pie
sward the loan to the highestbidder or bidders* ~ '

By ordef :of-the Governor.
ELI BLIFEB, '

Secretary oi the Commonvteoltbi -

Office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Harrisburg; May 17,186 L mylftfij*

U«r

IMPORTANT

FROM JOHN M. KE!Nlid|b^

May 15, 185L

*b6» T

JOHN

MJCIdOSKBV, <X)SGHAVE *

v<s‘.i (W-.jJ r. -V

,r?l -sa-ifti:

D E A F X ESS

tivi'.i oft ALXi mAT.AnrgB OF THE

78 market Street,■ V ' '■)« i

Gentienien’a HCrntuhing Goods,
OndferaMrta, Drawer*, '

CotUrs,lfeck' Ties, Glove*'
Cottoa add Meriho' Hosiery.

pHKAP WALL PAPEBS for sale by
Kj mrtt W p. M4RBHAI.UV Wo6d

KATBONA Oil*.

GILT BBAID FOB

MANUFACTURED BY PKNSBYLV-A-
-oiaBaltMiionfac.inringCompany ft |

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

'BITE SILK FRINGE FOR

CiHBBIi ctum, p**
guaranteed unchangeable in color.

■THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE^DAT n l

Constant];, onhand and ft
new No. 24 Wood ’
and street. GEO.

mhlfctf

YJjTALL PAPE
MJ> STYLE—NEW

10IT8 ALL-SUITS
At old Bland— BJ Wood

r\NE HUNDRED
the ritock, fijftqfes'

standees Fifth street, nr
tocauon for a confeetickind of business. For

D~RY PfiACHk
Peaches Just recei

myio

Broom brus
for Bale by

myST

CEMENT.— 50
dnuilio cement, 1

oqt27

Potatoes?—;socks.
200 bushels Pm
100 do

Receive d and for sail
ro?80

TTIGHLY IK.n chaser of Dres*
l*rs, Needle Work, Ho*.
Martins. Checks, TlokiD)
selling very aheap for t»*

f ADIBB’, MtBS.Lf Congress * Bide
topers, cheaper thsnn
Oil soon end setajto,
we,of '

fBBSBB OIL.
tor sate by

Linseed oil.
t&l* by Qeft)

~
v -KV '

f ■V-f’CNf-'V
£*- * *

-33^4

%
"V

- -v •
-jjj ;

. '/• \
( V

testimonial.

jFrom an iMife Oitiean.
"fame lMUJgfttys*?*3:taSr&beLar, and my ri&ut onebecame deii soißfiTOt months

belief from any one, untU finsUy. In despdr, I MMMKny efforts in ttaisdlraeiinn. ..At ttw earneet aoUnUalkiß
Ef my friendß,hoiSftfVl irts-iififtieedto sabmltmy
fcaoe to Dr. VON MOSDHZffiKgB- Asan old ijtlMn,
bnd widely known here, Imoat cheerfully testify that
Cmb baa restored me to my tuaring, which i*now *•per
(feet as it was
(mend all affl'cled with PSAesa IO.CQnsgjtJPFVOS
jMOSCHZISKEB at once.
| corner ofQnnt and HiTtWwfflwte.
I PITOBOEOH, May SJjjlW- y eJ

Dr. VON MO9CHZIBKER heretosay UmWJ)JjBTAT
Em Pittsburgh mast now PQrtßveiT. be . HmttjM* w«
[APPLICATION by those whowiflh,lhfi PtJtiL gBS*-
tFiT of treatment, either" for Deafbe&a OT'anymalady
[of the Eye or Bar should beMADE AT ONCH.

t[BaaMUoiiaible An-

'tkoritgF'*
FROM ANO.

From tbe benefit my son derived of HJb V(MI MO*
9CBZIBBLE&*S skillful treatment, 1 hay&timuibpleas-
ure in- recommending, him toaU rinriUrlyaffiicted,as
a most sdecesaful ahrisi TOHinPIroViTTi

811 Liberty street
Pittsburgh, May 15,186L '

Bome ffme since at the etroag'iscomiOshdsflon of
my friends, I placed myself SQM
ZidKEK’d treatment, for, and T am tot bsp

"cSthati ‘a »ississssaffi*“
Bidge streat^AUfigheny.

Post PittiY, AHiJMWIOT;'Q^JPa»I
TO DR. VON MOSCHZIdKBB 1 U 5 -P^iam happy to inform yon that my
whdh4sbmqaitede«fibx nf9n:y«K% j^qhjlgryonr
skillfultreatment, entirely recovered. Ifeel qnttenat-
Kafied tha ei hearing woold ccrer have be enrestored
|by natoril ceases, bat to yoar treatment alone is u»
(indebted tor it, aadjlifglfel eyMnaestlj; rvppmppmd all
afflicted with deafness to oonsOliyou. yd once.

B**P*<!tMlT,On3
JOmiMoCM6KEY.

From GtimtotMt&vriQ/RtkQl•*—I &»T»
been troubled with m“

am consulting Dr.Voh *~BMi-pp6nUea
on my Ears bo anccsssfally aa tffyiitofwßiy hearing
entirely. 1 think it,therefore,
with defective hearipfc eftwell'M ittodgement
bf the m*Wmy case
poblicly itnofraTitii(Ffcafafrag*yrtoomm»adall «nfer»
mn to ayaatiiemaelTeKbrctitiaoßiKgtan^, •

ffTAIHBX*AGS?£AJH2r¥I©KfiT» Pajutfonist
' Moxoan, IWnntntfßßni~ArriV ,litt 1r iaf1 -

: • vm

ETIW>- IiAR ISBALATOB,
Z i>-1 ..Trt hi -

AS IHBIBBSCEHT INVESTED BY

Dr. Von lioschzisker.
(Through .which!he has been jinablddto cole* the
|*OBT<>BBTIHATE<IASESORDBUWBS^-

I fn' ftkdibori to the above Teatimonlafa,'h&A&edß
mortisebe seen at tile 'Doctors Office. *t

. <7*
- -•>'•- ~t-ig 'A >f W

■ ■i.icua i ;>

i ■* • - ‘iM K»iv .-jAU-.

tf0.155 THIKDSTREET,
' •■••• *•

•; .■( K*-.S;v <•

' BBTWKKHiIHITHFIKIID ANDGIUNTBTB-,

WfaM b«m*yb» <JOHBfIMBD DAlLT.toißj.a*. ■
non a -

'n *i§®tosc^
«n.T.

iSD " 'i' "

rjtfSmiSSCHAKGE.e-HaTingthjß day
O' psnibaaed tb& estite Block cfQrooeriea and
Uqnora Iran D. R. GAUWAT, tbobusutosa aUlbacar-
riol on .at. the old .aland.at NO-83& CommercialBow,
Liberty street: nnder Iheflhn and styto
■•e* :A *• * -xmiamMtiaMmmma,

Hanog Uua day nold my gtocksod interest in ti»
Wholesale .Grocery .and JUqnor afire:MdW Dom-
radrCtil Bow, ÜbenyaOroeMoDA® JEIiAKHBTEOriG,
«adn» having asso«at<sdirltb B.H.WATBQH, I lake
pteasoroin rocomroandmg theta, to my-hnujaaß* cub-

.•.,,"t £, \ t' TwbtftdiilMj&iformmr late en*tom«r» sod those hay*
M lniijbeeeen attbotoffiee of

Watson 4rr4rms(ronSLHo*83$ liberty vBfepM» *

CHAKLISS UrimKHa

Gimps,SibbonTritmning* ,

. Ompo Trimminga, InceyAo. .

•
.

liad^pndSenttmnetfa
...

: SilkGlares wad Gwintlaia, ~
Liato Thread Gioyes-

IUUTARIT^IMHIRG.

TBIMMtaS F^AGS.
THIS liOKETTQ BP«m^S

OPENS loin OF JVNEj 1861.
* '

'::s^v^imm.s®®3
*-.*

*

•• *'.'•'■*'♦ _U ' ■' ; 1
*

‘•X M y'v’

SffltfJl HsWl* jfc 1
& Jg 'H CAMP I

S p ® ■ ; Jaiwsd, g| ; |
Mb. u|« that «WMnl

in the largel
quantities ofvarto2&kinds of Kqaoftwttß now oamp,fi
at Holton, for the Uee_ol-tbe soldiers. Nearly all the|
trouble we have had In this camp.since its organization,!
has grown out of the use of liquors, and one object in-S
duoing its removal is to get the soldiers away froml
liquors, and the many other improper influences that!
are brought to bear upon them, causing those who yield]
to the temptations to disgrace themselves and]
annoy their officers. Therefore those Who expect!
to make money by the sale of their poiaoj to the Sol'S
diera, or others, m the neighborhood of the camp, will!
rasa qotnurthattheir disgraceful -traffic wfil nt&btj. aH
[owed. The statutes of the'Stale having
the power to prevent the traffic in lienors in the neigh*!
horhood of my command, I shall execute the power]
:o its fullest extent, and use every expedient I can!
bring to hear to prevent Its sale or Introduction intothe]
camp or its neighborhood, and will also see that the]
riotaters of the law j*re, brought to pjmishinept in the]
proper Court ofQuarter Session*. I

Liquor venders be Ware! The soldiers under myl

command shall be protected from your influences, it]
within therange oi pofiaihibteia

JOHN W. M’LANE,
Colonel Commanding.

OFFICE OF 'iBB, V_ ) 1
CONTROLLER 09 ALLEGHENY OOUpT,Y, PA. > I

Pittsburgh, dune fi> 1861 ) I
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE KE

OEIVED at this office until THURSDAY,the 6thl
nut, for writing and copying

, ■ _ I
52 Duplicate* ohOountr, state, Poor aadMilitary Taxes;]
>0 DnplicatescfSchoolTaxes;
20-Duplicates for Commissionexa Office. The work
must be done in the offloe. Bids to be m*de at so much
the running line complete. boohs can4be seen
>n application' The whole to. be finished by the 19th
mat. Tbeoomfctness of the duplicates must be proba-
ted beforewarrants are issued in payment.
je<Ut HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

'J'HE only article that will effectually
ft»ni»h Rate, Mice andßeaches,

Bats Mice and Roaches. '

Rata, Mice and Roaches
Ib the Rat Paste,

Is the Eat Paste,
Is tbeßat Paate,

Warranted in all cases,
Warranted in all cases,

Warranted inall cases,
>rep*red only by

Prepared only by
Prepared-only bj

JOSEPH FLEMING,.
JOSEPH FLEMING.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING

Corner of theDiamond and Market street. „/.w \
iimnnr of the Diamond and Marketstreet. I
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. }e3

CAMP WILKINS, May fifth, 1861, \ f
Quarters Government Guards /

At a meeting of the above
company it w&s unanimouslyresolved that a vote

be tendered to Rev. Richard Lee, Mri
Swalt, Button, Snowden, and other ladies of Lawrence
rille, for their generous donation of comforts, tqwefo

soo& to us. That we 'uily appreciate thett
IdndiMßs, and will ever keep in remembrance their

ANDERSON.QaptBtn. !

he Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF HEW YORK*

F. RATOHFORD BTABA, Ageat,
WAIOTI SfBKRT, PHILA»KLPHJ4.

THE BUBINEBB OF THIS COMPANY
ia conducted on the mutual 'tfie

ttrioteei sense o| the tetin—the entire stuplnt/deducfr
*g necosary ecpcnstt Won*, "being vquittriy dindW
unongthe assured. ’ f ' ':~iLLlusoeipU for the year ending 31st January, -ISw,

its Over Seven ana a Quarter Billion
of Dollars. ; H

Qash-on hand audio Bank 4 l£ojfe6 29
Bonds andMartgagea 6,421^79

Ss7^tsiHkrReel 9 IBJ ,

Duefrom Agents Sto,lsi to''

Add lntsrofitaodrued; batnoty#due.*.-*.* K sESw? «

Deferred premiums (estimated) lasJtOO; 0C
Premiums in course of transmission 33432 *

{7.237,989 12].$»«Avro, February It I*6L

Rates of premium tower, ami profits Lo
roost other Coqjpjuues. . . . * . / J '
Tns hoKtnov 6r Cams'Asswa to the amount at nab

j» grxaicr thaathal.of aaj other Life Insurance Cbm
pat)/ inihe l/nlt*<tBute*-.- c- • ( W : >.

pamphlet* an f every rbquhiHe'fuforamborn Trtll be
funushad free of expense on application, bj latter $x
otherwise to 1 \ •

a BLACKSTOOK-,
r3lAmd 37 Fifth Street, PiUgbttrgh.

.*?-
, •

ANOTHER


